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WRENDER

fern hideous

WSORDER
Mobilized at Juarez

in Violent Ex- - '

cesses and Talk of

Mutiny.
km

?ZCO LAYS PLANS

JgPoR GUERRILLA WAR

SayS He WiH Not

win Engage in Pitched

SBBattle; Huerta En-Ju- K

ters Chihuahua.

t JREZ, MeX- - 7u,-v 1. Serious
prcvnllod In Juarez tonight

f MBjbon? the 2500 troops mob-2ijf-

here. Talk of a probable mu-JJB- if

was frequently heard In tho
JftsuK: me ' t',e H(l('lors who have
"gjgSytlie Interior for months objected
'jjjjBf int away at once to Cusas
ijrtiBvlthout a respite of at least scv- -

KiiJof tho disturbances In the streets
'iWfBrruemblo riots.

HtlPascual Orozco. Sr., In rommund
;Hrs the men will be forced to

. norrow.

UBb Closed.

kmB5''""5 ,,oukcs aml saloons were
ftBM o'clock ns a precaution. Many

uBeopi intoxicated earlfer, however,jBd to quarrel In the streets.
"((JBrlOOO troops arrived today over
iQtjBem Central from Sauz.
dMBl Paseual Orozco. Jr., It was
1Bebel headquarters here, was

tonight or early tomorrow.

'B"American.
JJuttncr. an American r.

was arrested hero today
jHu being a Madcrlsta spy. He
"'Kted ator ZuJiQirm Edwards, the

T consul, hod 'conferred with
JSBkuRl Orozco, Sr., in charge of

jglBr's business in Juarcr. had to do

ttjjBtfclng Chinese Immigration into

J1 sMfluerrilla War.
jjJMpENERAL OUOX'OS 1IEAD-jJgB-

SAL 55, Mrx. July 7.

IjJBp" a,ul morose, but none
.SB, determined, to continue in
jntE- of the constituted gov-.da- R

General Orozco lolled In

aStiBi today. giving final orders of the
if(Bftlon of the guerrilla warefare

"7Pft proposes to wage "until Ma- -

A'll":ed 10 resign."
nrtBfh urged to to Juarez, 100

of here, for. a cpiinr.Il of war,
"TjHffttKl commnndcr-ln-ohlc- f la to

no definite announcement
'JjSJfc bl Itinerary. Those members
tJSB" c'oscpt to him professed to

jdRh&t he would send to Juarez the
tflpiPdecred private car In which he
'itMVto away from throe battlefield?,
saiBJtl with hlr men on horseback
.tIP government rond to Cueas Gran-ltmll-

duo northwest.
.'dfSpba Defeat Predicted.
isK?90" for th,s Il?1,ef W!,s tJlc acn"
jlB? ot the. general who made no
jj3B?. conceal )1r chagrin at tho rebel
JliK Bachlmba three dnya ago, Con-IslC- V

e advice of his mont compe-lif'5Hl(-,r- s,

he ordored the fight, bc- -
r WaB n cnauce to win.

fJ9 expected by nine-tent- of
TPwrs because ammunition was

P admitted today that he had' la

organized wnrufaro.
lyrfKV unclcsH for um to attempt tojBl't IJucrta's ennnon," he ald.

-- i,ler of guerrllln. When we get

4B? will strike the federals and
pal. We will engage In no more

sjjvjfrW leave behind us a region de-iJ-

nd desolate. AVo will obtain
'ffiBulta in the country through

2P rid. Hut foreign InterestH ill
JjJBwted. v'e nre uol making war

jfjifcHRk1!8 or American Investments.

K'1" ll'8 80Vcrnment ,,rc tne

.rfljlen in Sonora.
ilgj'1! be the first atatc to tcel the

-- 'K,llori of Orozco to extend the field
rnn t0 a,atcs near Mexico

SR11 Campoa was "e of Llu'' ff,cor3
5jHtTlf'rrenCr' of cll,ora ,,crt tdHV'

; tm Was ,ritr"Rted the mlBKlon of
TB In the torrttory south of tho

hUa,,lia' ,I0V hc,(1 by Gonora,
JWjK Jil a11- - c'sht columns will bo
jBW Each one will act lndopcndeiit-HK- 8

'nost part.
j'll.'aK aui his generalB point to
tPjgjE, ct,c" a an Indication that the
WJW'Y forces arc unwieldy le

r surrounding the
"tHEi v,,0!,e me'tbods of opera-CjMLn-

diftor greatly from those

raB Chihuahua.
knEr.l nrionTA's iikad- -

i'SIEdi ?"Hl,A''A. MosJco, July
f Krr""''. General Vietoriano

Ilfl ofj he gnv- -

jUi'BfWnuod ou Page Two.)

HE'S HAD HIS!
CopTi5ht, 1J12, National News Association

v-- v JSEVEK AQAIH! vr
';V t r!ADMiNE,SON, y )

II CHI FDfi

BEPUBUCiS TODAY

Campaign Organization to Be

Discussed at White House

Luncheon.

WASHINGTON, July 7. Tho real
"work" of orgiinir.ine the Republican
campaign for 1012 will br taken up
tomorrow when the subcommittee of
the Republican national committee- will
meet and select a chairman.

All the members of tho eubcommiltec
are in "Washington and they will bo
tho RiiestB of President Tuft at a lunch-

eon at the White- house ut 1:30 o'clock
tomorrow afternoon when the name of
the chnirman probably will be an-

nounced. President Taft will arrive
enrly tomorrow from his summor home
at lievcrly, "Mass,, to meot the commit-

tee.
The subcommittee understood today

that tho president's secretary, Charlos
D, Wiles, who has been considered all
along for the position, would not ac-

cept tho chairmanship and a general
canvass of men available was made
during the day.

Tho subcommittee will meet at JO

o'clock tomorrow morning and will then
consider tho names suggested and prob-

ably recommend some one to the pres-

ident for chairman. "Names considered
include Harry A. Dangherty and Carmi

Thompson of Ohio, Harry 8, New and

James A. Hoincuway of Indiana, Sen-

ator No-wel- Sanders of Tenncssoe and
William Jjarnofi, Jr., of New York.

POLICIES SHOW GIRL
HAD TWO FIANCES

Dv International Nows Scrxiee.
iEXVJCR. July 7. Candacc Wheeler,

the former Laportc, Ind., girl who was
drownHd at Bowles lako near hero Juno

two fiance. If tw statements
?,?' insurance .policy and of Otto
Mrycr of Minneapolis arc to be believed.
Tho rivals for her hnnd wore brothers,

Mcycra declared he wiw to haveotto One of liarin .Septemb.ir.marrlw I her
policies refers to h brotherHUranrc of this 'ltj. as I errjr J. 11- - W. Moor.fi"..." Or Mrci Is married. Mis--

V,crlor rut otf her father with 1 and
ueathed hr Inwirnnce. aggregating

i:,r.oo to Otto Mcyct.

NINE ARE KILLED If!

NEVADA U ORE PIT

Powder Man and

ers Blown to Bits by Terri-

fic. Explosion.

ELY, Nov., .July 7. Al IT. Cook of
Roanoko. Va., here two 3'cars. a pow-
der man of tho Nevada Consolidated
Copper company, Copper Flat pit, and
seven Auetrians and one Greek were
instantly killed this afternoon when a
load in a drill hole with several hun-

dred pounds, of black powder and a
largo quantity of dynamite, exploded.
Ono of tlc Austrians escaped death.

C B. Phay, a drill operator, lifty feet
away, was hurt by i"g rocks, but
not seriously.

The cause of the premature explo-

sion is unknown. It was caused pos-

sibly by hot cinders from a passing o

on another pit level, or careless-
ness in handling the explosives.

The accident occurred next to the
top level. There are seven levels, aver-
aging sixty foot, ono above another.

Cook's body was partially dismem-
bered and was identified by the clothes
remaining and the card found therein.
He waH blown 1000 feet from the mid-

dle of tho pit. He was soon to quit ami
return home.

Tho remain of n few parts of the
others were identified. The pit where
the accident occurred is sixty feet deep
below the entrance, while tho west side
rises more than 'J00 feet. Churn drills
precede the steam shovels. The holes
aro drilled and shot to loosen the ore.

Sometimes n ton of dynamite and
black powder is charged in ono hole.

Huntington Home Burns.
By International News Service.

NEW YORK. July 7. The aumnier
rcsldcnce of Mrs. Collls P. Huntington,
widow of tho late railroad magnate, nt
tho comer of Austin avenue and Fpinln
road. Yonkers, wn totally destroyed by
fire tonight- - The houyr has not been
occupied for a month. It I.m believed that
tho building was art afire by nn

The house wa an Imposing
oloulal struct ura. Valuable furnishings

iveru loaL with the building.

LABOR WAR RESULTS

I KILLJGJF FOUR

Strikers and Employees Fight

Pitched Battle in Louisiana

Mill Town.

LAKE CITAIiLES, La., July
men were killed and four seriously
wounded today in a pitched battle

union and non-unio- n timber
workers and guards employed by a lum-

ber mill at Grabow, La., a mill town
fifty miles north of here.

The dead are;
CATES HALL.
ROY MORTON".
3DWARD BROWN.
AN UNIDENTIFIED ITALIAN.
Hall, Morion and Brown were union

men.
A party of 200 union men from

under the leadership of A. L.
Emerson, president of the Brotherhood
of Timber Workers, went to Grabow,
where a strike is in progress, to bolu
a meeting. The proprietor of the mill
and his noiwiniou employees, it is said,
met them, and in a wordy clash that
followed, some one fired a revolver.
This was followed by a fusillade.

Sheriff Keid left immediately ou a
special train for Grabow, accompanied
13- - the coroner and a dct.icliir.cnt of
Louisiana National guards will follow
as toon as the mey can be assembled.

The trouble hns been brewing for
some time, it is declared, The mill
at Grabow employes but sixty work-ors- .

RUNWAY COLLAPSES;
THREE LOSE LIVES

Tly International Nowh Service.
N'KW YOKK. .July 7. Three persons arc

known to have been drowned and other.:
are supposed to bo dead through 1hc col-

lapse of a runway connecting a float and a
pier nt Point Hrecse tonight. Sixty men,
women nnd children had narrow escape
from death when tho structure crumpled
up like paper. That the death Hm Is
not ten tliuox art heavy la due to tlui
prompt assistance rendrred by tin' cot-
tagers and campers nt tin point. Of the
nlxtv drugged from the water thirty wore
unscom loua for a time.

CALLSIHS

ROOSEVELT MEM

TO CONVENTION

Names Chicago, August 5, as

Place and Time for Plac-

ing Colonel in Nomi-

nation.

COLONEL LOOSE SIGNS

ON BEHALF OF UTAH

Men of Forty States Attach

Names; Dixon Says- Plat-

form Will Be

"Unique.'' ;

By IniTnatlonnl News Service.
YORIC. .luly 7. Reaffirming

N.EW Hhalt not steal," as one of
cardinal principles of this catn- -

the uatlonnl progressive pro-
vincial committee' tonight Issued the

formal call for the convention at which it
Is planned to name Theodore IIoohovcU
once again for president. Chicago Is the
place and August the date.

Hero is what Manager Joseph M. Dixon
described as the latest "declaration of
independence:"

To the people of the United States,
without regard to paat political differ-
ence, who through repeated betrayals,
realize that today tho power of the
crooked political bossen and of tho
privileged classes behind them Is no
strong In the two old party organiza-
tions that no helpful movement in tho
real Interests of our country can come
out of either

Believe Time Come.
Who believe that the time has come

for a national progressive movement
a nation-wid- e movement on

llnc, so that the people may
be served In sincerity and truth by an
organization unfettered--
(o conflicting Interests.

Who believe In tho right and capac-
ity of the people (o rule themselves;
and effectively toi'control all the agen-
cies of their government and who hold
that only through nodal and Industrial
Justice thus secured can honest prop-
erty find permanent protection.

Who believe that government by the
few lends to become, and has, in fact,
become, government by the sordid In-

fluences that control the few.

Says Remedy at Hand.
Who bellovo that only through tho

movement proposed can wo obtain in
the nation nnd the several states
ihc legislation demanded by the mod-
ern Industrial evolution; legislation
which shall favor honest business
and yet control the great agencies of
modern buslne-s;- ) so as to insure their
bolng used in tho interests of the
whole people; legislation which shall ,

promote prosperity and at the same
time secure the better and more
equitable diffusion of proaporlty;
legislation which vshall promote the
economic well-bein- g of tho honest
farmer, wago workor, professional
man and business man alike, but
which at the sanio time strikes In
efficient fashion and not merely
pretends to strike at the roots of
privilege In the world of industry no
less than in the world of politics.

Avert Revolution,
Who believe that only this type of

Industrial evolution will avert Indus-
trial revolution.

Who believe that wholesome party
government can come only if there
13 wholesome party management In
a spirit of service to the whole
country and who hold that the com-
mandment delivered at Sinai, "Thou
shalt not steal," applies to politics
as well as to business. . '

Chicago, August 5.

To all who are In accord with these
views, a call Is horcby Issued by the
provincial comiqlttcic under the reso-
lution of the mass meeting hold In
Chleugo June 22 last, to send from
each ?tato a number of delegates
whose votes In the convention shall
count for as many vots as the state
shall have senators ami representa-
tives in congress to innf In conven-
tion at Chicago on tho fifth dny of
August. 1H12, for tho purpose of
nominating enndldntos lo bo support-
ed for the positions of president and

lce president of the Tuitwd State.
Signers of Call.

The following names arc append ad to
the call:

Alabama Oscar 15. Hundley.
Arizona Dwlght II. Heard.' '

California Illnim Johnson. ) phcaUr
Kowoll. Charles Wheeler. ' ..

Colorado Hon H. I.lndscy, -
Connecticut Joseph W. Alsop. riaviB

S. Luther. . .

Florida J. 11. Gregory. Jr.. 1, h. An-

derson.
Georgia Julian S. Harris.
Indiana Kdwln D. .Lee. Horace C. Sill-wel- l.

IlllnoU Mtidlll McCormlck. Chauncoy
Dewey. Lavcrnc W. Noyos.

Iowa John L. Stevens.
Kaiuns Henry J. Allen.
Knliick- - Leslie Coomb.

(Coptlnuod on Pago Two.)

Noted Woman
Whose Earnest
Work Is Ended

MRS. SARAH PLATT DECKER.

MRS. SARAH P. DECKER

GIVES UPSTRUGGLE

Club Woman and Suffragist

Dies After Operation; Once

Federation President.

SAN FJUXCISCO, 'July 7. Mrs.
Sarah Piatt Decker of Denver, former
president of tho General .Federation of
Women's clubs, died here at 8:20 to-

night, following an operation for in-

testinal trouble. FTcr daughter, Miss
Harriet Piatt of Denver, was present.

The operation was performed Ftida')
and !Mrs. Decker rallied Immediately.
Until last night her cnnlUUoTT'wTiTr'con'-fiidere- d

hopeful, but after a change for
the worse in tho evening, she sunk
steadily. Tor many hours before her
denth no hope for hor rccovory was en-

tertained.
Prominent Club Woman,

Mrs. Decker came hero to attend the
biennial convention of the General Fed-

eration of Women's clubs. Jn tho ses-

sions of tho convention eho was conspic-
uous by successful picas for an endow-

ment fund. Delegates who laughed and
wept over her laics of "tribulations"
in the early days of the federation, ac-

companied her joyously the succeeding
dav on a trip through the Santa Clara
vnllcy, and noticed that hor strength
scorned overtaxed. .She was taken ill
Monday, and Dr. Cornelia dc Key of
Chicago, one of the federation dele-
gates, Sent her to a sanitarium, and
called a consultation. .From the first
no effort was made to minimize the dan-

ger of the situation.

Friend of Poor.
DENVER. July 7. The death of Mrs.

Sarah Piatt Decker, former president of
the National Federation of Women's
clubs, marks the passage of ono of the
foremost women of the nation. She was
widely known as a distinguished club
woman, philanthropist, leader of worn-ch'- h

suffrage, and tlrclcis worker In
many public-spirite- d movemonts.

It was due much to her efforts that
the Denver Woman's club bocamc one of
the most useful and widely known In
America, nnd Jt w:ts because of her rec-
ognized ability that tho National Fed-

eration of "Women's clubs elected her
their national president nt St. Louis In
1S01.

Mrs. Decker, whose maiden name was
Surah Sophia Chase, was born at Mc-Ipd-

Falls'. "V'(. Hor mother was a
descendant of the famous Adams family
of Massachusetts: Hier father. Edwin
Chnse, was a prominent temperance ad-

vocate.

Federation President. -

Th" then Sarah Chase received a high
school education and made her advent
into public life at Ilolyoke, Mass., where
she was made one of tho members of a
board of trusteos for the distribution of
funds left for the deserving poor.

At Quor.ns. Long Inlnnd. where she went
after her flrat marriage. Mrs. Decker was
Identified with tho work of the orphans'
home and the, child welfare movement but
on her advent In Denver In ISS7, sho was
known only In tho restricted circles of
her own social sot.

Long before the Denver "Woman's club
was organised In 1S9 and she elected 11b

first president, Mrs. Decker gave her
money and support to the campaign for
woman's suffrage.

Supporter of Bryan.
In the first silver campaign of Bryan,

Mrs, Decker took an active part. During- I
the second Iliau campaign, she pre-
sided at one of the largest political mass
meetings over directed in the United
States by a woman.

Mrs. Decker became the" first woman
member of tho Colorado state board of
pardenr, and In I SI'S was appointed a
niomb't of the Cohuado board of churl- -

tls and corrections, which has general 1

Icontimifid ou page Two.) j

llfCtK GAINS 1

POPULARITY AS j

ISOpDER
Likely Man- - )

ager Will Hav Charge of il
Democratic Presidential I

Campaign. I
GO TO ATLANTIC CITY I

TUESDAY FOR COUiNCIL I
Nominee Will Confer With H

Norman Mack; Clark and H
Underwood Also Vill At- - H

tend Meeting. H
By International News Service. Ijl

N. J., July 7. Woodrow H
SKAGIRT. will go to Atlantic City

night for tho purpoeo
of holding a conference with

Xormnn E. M"aek and other members of
tho national committee. It is said that
Speaker Champ Clark and Ropresonta- - flfl
tlvo Undorwood will attend if they can aflj
get there. The business to bo takon np Am
hns to do with the organization of tho jD9
campaign committee and tho analysis jH9
of the platform to bo mado in tho jug
speech of acceptance. 1MB

Governor Wilsqn has abandoned his 1HH
expressed plnn to attond tho mooting jBu
of tho national committee in Chicago, Sfl
July 15. The candidate said tonight Ufl
his wishes concerning the selection of H
officers would bo mado known to tho jBI
commlttoo by Judge Robert S. Huds- - iBri
pcth, national committeeman from Now iBK
Jersey, who !b his conlldant and clo- - Mil
est personal friend. iHu
Hudspeth to Act. Wffl&

. .This chango in. tho original .plans-ha- s nHfi
no significance-an- d is due entirely to WKm
a misunderstanding. jSfip

"The men who invited mo to go to WBR
Chicago," paid Governor Wilson, "in- - jScj
timatcd that it vras customary 'for tho fffiu
nominco to attend the meeting at which MbE
the permauont organization was effect- - R
cd. T find now that it will not bo nee- - fiP8l
essary for mo to attend personally. Bn
.lu.lgo Hudspeth will be ray roprcsen- - 9fi

"My time is much taken up here and H
thoro is much to be accomplished be jH
fore the days of tho official not irica- - HH
tion, which will mark the opening of 9K
the campaign." ffiB
McOombs's Chances Grow. SB

The chances of William MeCornbs to KE
be made national campaign chairman BH
grow stronger every day. fifl

Objections which cannot be over- - SK
looked have bocn made to both Joseph SB
E. Da vies of Wisconsin and Fred B. SH
Lynch of Minnesota. Davics is a can- - SB
didatc for governor in his own state M
and could not be ns independent of ac- - SMl
tion lis his duties of chairman of tho Hi
campaign would require. Mr. Lynch Hfl
is eliminated by reason of his connec- - SH
tion with the railroad interests of BI
James J. Hill. jBH

Senator John W, Kern was a visitor Rfl
at Seagirt today. flfi B

"Indiana will go for Wilson by a 8 I
big vote," said Mr. Kern. "Tho Dcm- - wj 1

ocratlc candidate will win over Taft m

and Roosevelt and ns man' candidates
as the Republicans put up. fl C

Kern in Conference. I I
"I came to Soazirt to talk tho sit- - .j

uation over generally with Governor I 3K

Vil?on. We discussed the permanent I S
organization of the campaign commit- -

tec ami I agree with tho governor that f !WH

such a man us William T, McCombs j
or A. Mitchell Palmer of Pennsylvania 22Sj3
should be veloctod to ongincer tho tight. figl
It must bo a man thoroughly in sym- - 9
pathy with tho Democracy."

Senator Kern stayed with Governor HSI
Wilson so long that ho missed the last HjH
train out of Seagirt. Tic went to HHI
Spring Lake to spend the night.

The Sunday holiday brought thou- - flK
sands of visitors who camped on the HSI
lawns that surround the "little White. s9f
house" all day in spiie of a heavy fog BflH
that rolled in front the sea. White MBI
summer drctscs soon became limp but ShD
the curious who did not have an cutre flBi
to the house nought shelter undor nni- - Bsf
brcllas and eagerly sought tho name ImPli;
and Identity of Uie politicians and moro- fflnin
intimate friend.- - who camp and went. flnHl'
Discredits Third Party. VSi

Edward Laznnsky. secretary of state flfi '

of New York, was an nfternooii visitor. Kf
"Tlic popular acclaim with which

Governor Wilson Is being received n SH&
the Democratic nominee is alone sufll- - UfS
ciont to discount the talk of Jioosu- - Br i

volt and a third party."
Thomas Pence, who had charge of n(fl j

the publicity Avork at the Wilson hcud- - Rli:'
quarters in Washington, and W. W.

(Continued ou Page Two)
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